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BRITISH, FRENCH AND U.S. SAPRS PRO
TECT FOREIGN SETTLEMENT IN SHANGHAI

«r. -Jm PREMIER MACDONALD APPEALS
FOR ADOPTION OF ARBITRATION

a?

■:;'x.X:

Rival Military Governors Wage War With No Material Pro
gress Being Made by Either Side — Defenders Divided 

Into Three Armies, Only One of Which is En
gaged in the Fighting.

:■ sM British Position on* m H» rassing Questions of Security and Dis
armament Defined—French Endorse Speech 

on General Lines. >t

y \ if Ucepatch fro™ Geneva say.:—, will find an honored and welcome 
1 J rime Minister MacDcna.d, of Great place.”
\ Britain. dominated the Assembly of He said It was impossible to deal 
j ;, ,ve*Kue of Nations on Thursday with Germany while Berlin remains

U ' !i1,/n.,h.(iUr,!Peer.h’ durlng whifh hel ••ohted, and while there is a menac-
I , dc ,': ed,th,e British position. j lng empty chair in our midst. He ask-
I' ' ' “ ',"1'lared «Kslnst military till- ed to have Germany join the League
I .eue-s by groups of nations. He de-1 now.

vlared definitely frr arbitration agree-] He urged the convocation of a dis- 
mepts. He pleaded with the smaller armament conference In Europe at- 

| nations to base the,r security on in-] tended by representatives of til thd 
it. aliénai arbitration agroemenU nations, including the United Sta'ea 

on mi-itary pacts, and and Germany, and ho recommended 
ie‘ iiiri . . , „ . ... | also elaboration of the covenant of
, History is full of military pacts, I the League end that the authority of 
; l ut always (here have been Invasions.” the council be exercised so as to insure

______ __________ B® aam *l,e United States, Germany the continued existence and
; and Russia must come into the League Ity of the League.

„ W ' ' 'IPI,T1 ;orNatione. He complimented the Un- He declared likewise that the Britv
were that the Chekiang Here ls one °r the n,u'-;t recent portridSt of the Prince of Wales, who Is ,d States for its help in the London ieh-Seviet treaty was a first step to-' 

troops would be able to hold that sec- T,e,t,ng h,B ranrh '"«stern Canada. 31* picture shows the forceful char- Bet*""“nt' and Baid: 'Europe for the,1 ward bringing Russia Into the Leeguej 
tor unless the attacking forces were acter and determination which Is the founàation of a king. a,l few ycare hae "ot offered Unitedj The French delegation, meeting oif
heavily reinforced. es were ■m,|L_.L_L_ ..------------------------------ _ JBL______________ , ___________. ' a,Utca a very attractive companion-1 Thursday afternoon following Mae-l

At several points the opposing fight f< 1 r n « i wlf’,bU pu ' r^" State's own : Donald’s speech, decided to endorse his

«svsnuSsZ£7JS&’-zg»fV,” Cwfc from Gmt to Coast ;?-uasb"”ss-■ -1»■»“■
lnBothVI<:dmty of uî° on.the rivei". the rifle and machine-gun “btiietl cut » , v „ --------------- 1 Musty Documents Found in Committee of Guarantee»

Both Sides are said to be rushing their way. Eye-witnesses said that „ A™hei N.S.—The rolling mills of cent; silver bullion of 80 per cent ; London Bear Valuable Stamna p i r y“ntee*
up reinforcements. Men end women undoubtedly the fighters were wasW ^"V la“ Ga> & Foundry Co. here'lath 460 per cent.; and newVnrint 40 __ 3tampg Retired for Dawes Plan-
in the affected area are being con- large amounts was.mg are busi.y engaged r,n an order for per cent. . , . . I , .
scripted, causing a further influx of characteristic manner Ti ck! th® 8eve~*: h’Jndred tons of reinforcingl Winnipeg, Man.—With a record ot-! n,Sint ra ^ London “ya:~ ► A despatch from Paris says:—The
refugees into Shanghai, the Chinese troops firing wildly. Chinese rods to be used for construction work tendance, Including buyers from all the OmL^h, docuT®®Paratlon, Commission decided on

quarter of which is already crowded General Lu YurciHano i m Montreal. It is the first time that i the principal fur centres of the world hot»!, # m o w i er«' a i Thursday thet, uuring the application
With people fleeing to escape ,h. er of the drfend^force!’ sty" work of this description has been car- j the SÆon wZ^d hera d^5 ^,.1, FJfiLïïrjSÜr - ^*70^“°" P‘an' tW 

fighting. ■ command .. ..T-hlpal r r,ed out at th® local mill. August, were the most successful vet 7 £ ,, Î , “?v ! .i f^er" Committee of Guarantee, would not-
Gcnerai Lu has two further lines of force.” The” defend o* Fredericton, N.B.—Wool grading experienced. Pelts to the value ^f Va U® ,,4'600- exercise the attributions conferred

defence. The second, held by 20,000 into three armies only one of !«vt fo‘" tlv> New Brunswick Sheep Breed- $826,000 were disposed of during tho oort sent m^h^clLnbd <S*<1 *? “ h®" Up^n.'* .^y th® Treaty of Versailles 
men, the same number as engaged in has thus far actually been en ^ ers’ Association has been completed three days of sale port sent to the Colonial Secretary by and by the schedule of payments of
Thursday’s battle, extends fromnear! thefivM.no * ^ °ngaf?<d «.b, the Livestock Branch of the Pro-! Regina^ Sask Creamery butter ^ Governor of New South Wal®« May, 1921.

vincial DepL of Agriculture. The total production in the Province of Sasknt- 
amount of wool graded this year am- cnewan during the month of July am
ounted to 26,000 pounds. The quality , anted to 2,284,609 pounds, according 
is declared to be the best ever handled to the report of the Provincial Dairy 
under the co-operative arrangements. Commissioner. This is the first time 

Quebec, Que.—Tourist traffic in the in the history of Saskatchewan that it 
Province of Quebec in the past year has been possible to record an output! 
or two has developed into one of the of ever two million pounds in a singlo 
province’s most important industries,' monlli. ("ompired with July, 1928, 
and in order to make better known the this is an increase of 389,926 pounds! 
attractions which this province has io Edmonton, Alta.—Completion of a 
offer the tourist, the Provincial Goir- new well at Wainwright, Alta., which 
ernment has authorized the expendlj will produce more than 600 barrel., of 
ture of some $60,000 for advertising: oil a day, woe announced by the sup- 
and publicity purposes. The mone® erintedflent and geologist of the Brit- 
wlll be spent in conjunction with thlLish Pjftrolcums, Ltd,, at the ami tal 
Quebec Tourists’ Association. gttscEff meeting of the company held

North Bay, Ont.—Exports of th^^BËjj®couver, 
products of Northern Ontario to th^^^Hcouve’r, B.C.—Tarzan Second,
United States for the first six month^^^MIrgest wooden scow in tbs world,’ 
of the present year show an incrcasé^^Blaunclied recently at the Wallace 
of approximately 45 per cent. ov&^Hyards. She is one thousand tons 
those of the same period of last yea^^HM* and has 300,000 feet of British 
The total value of the exports for tii 
period was $24,937,670 in com^M 
with $17,292,8(U|^Jold buUtijl 
show an increadFof more

A despatch from Washington the boundary of Northern Chekiang to 
says:—A protective cordon, composed] a point west of V’co Sung, the outer 

of Shanghai volunteer corps and Brit-1 port o{ Shanghai. The third army, 
ish. United States, Japanese and:„™e„ ®’®00 Btr”nJ; stationed in 
French sailors, will be thrown about1 CheU.rg NingP° 10 Northern !

the foreign settlement in Shanghai to] Though troops 
prevent the entry of armed Chinese ' 40,000 battled 
forces there.

A despatch from Shanghai says:—
Although only one of the three armies 
of General Lu Yung Hshtan, Tuchun 
of Chekiang, who is fighting to retain 
control of Shanghai against the 
Faults of General Che Shieh-Yuan of 
Kiangsu was engaged in the battle 
which continued throughout Thursday, 
the Chekiang headquarters assert it 
was able to more than hold its
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throughout the day, ! 
competent eye witness'- declared that ! 
neither side hail made any material i 
gain in the fighting.

The battlefront extended from the 
lme of the Shanghai Nanking Railway 
to the Yangtse River, about 18 miles 
from Shanghai at its nearest point 
and about 26 miles at the most distant.

There was no evidence that the 
Kiangsu had any co-operation from 
naval forces on the Yangtse River. In
dications
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own.
Despite the fact that its line from 

the Shanghai-Nanking Railway to 
the Yangtse River was lightly held, 
the Chekiang leader reported their 
finny held their positions in the centre 
and made
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. --------- This little shack ie the temporary municipal building at Haileybury, On-

lumber in her make-up. The tario, which has served the purpose following the disastrous lire which wiped 
used as a carrier for a out meet of the town some time ago;

S$£E for thi^dneyE-
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The Weeks MarketsEnglish and German Firms 1 
Make Bids for Canada’s Fruu11

M u TORONTO- 46c* extra, loose, 48c; firsts, 87c;

: agent, sails on Saturday on the Pit* sc,%"’ t, ack’ Toronto—No. 2 lbs., 18c; spring chickens’, 2 lb! and
j burgh for Halifax, and will see tfce - /jH 1 Milïfeed"86"n 1 mi , , . . | over, 80c; roosters, 16c; duckling* 2
I Nova Scotian merchants there bef*e bags ^c'ude^ ’Bran nlè lb8 ’ 26c
[he proceeds to British Columbia, via ÆÊ shorts, per ton, $81 ; middlings* Ce5ed,en’ hand-P‘cked, Ib.^

: Kootenay. Me. Cosgrave, of the Dept MMT ' good f«^ floür, per 60^ $2 ÎT’ ’ ’ i ^ „ i.
of Trade and Commerce, has also con- IKaR  ̂‘JÊM Ont. oats-No. 3 white, 50 to 62c. ga” SlsOi^er^e./af^n

„ M" "" ,be 0darter-deck of H.M.S. Hood, giving a view of some a”4*1 8 4681 w,th a ,eadm$ British Ont. wheat No. 2 winter, $1.12 to gal.; maple fugar 1b ' 26 to 2flc •
the log guns- of the navy. The photograph was taken while (he soecial flrm PrePared to Gike an unlimited *117; No. 3 winter, $1.10 to $1.16; Honey—60-lb^tins, ’ lsV? per lb s'

service squadron was a( anchor off Quebec «hile (he special | quantity of first-class fruit and ^o. 1 commercial, $1.07 to $1.12, f.o.b. 10-lb. tins, 1814c; 6-lb. tins 14t4ci
j freight Mr. Dettart is also this firm's shipping points, according to freights. 2%-lb. tins, 14 to 16c. t

- [ sole agent. The deal offers exception- Barley—-Mailing, 75 to 78c. 1 Smoked meats—Hams, med., 27 jA
Oversupply of Pennies ! al opportunities to the Canadian fruit Lord Olenavy's difficult job is to pre- Ky?"~jJV 1o ®}c- I2 !Sme’ *2 to 44c: smoke!

in C C l j trade- eWe °ver the affairs of the Senate of Vnt: flour—New, ninety per cent. I?1 8,K 18 *2 cottage rolls, 21 3
Coinage of England the Irish Free State. With boundary fbhj" 7r.agT Mo.ntriea,> Prompt Aa“n; ® to 27cl «P*-........ ............................... anion ha. been A deanaioli f---------, a . L ----------~---------- 2ÏTX "*!, ,T* 1“ k «e'° ' K ’’ bïïkï, dS,VliMo”' ” *• *“4

added t.» til ' British Empire Exhi'ni- ti____ . ">". 011 °n sayB- .Canadian Section Proposed for cuaryexac ng o ate. J Manitoba flour—First pats., in jute Cured meats—Long clear bacon, m!
nou at Wembley, says a London des- „ '8 ,.1' 0 ,n this; 1925 Exhibition at London Last Automobile licenses 40’ VM *** barre,; 2,,d Pata- 70 »... $Ï7; 70 to 90 lbs., $16.60
patch. This is the world’s hugest'C°Unt,y’a"dtheroya!mi"t. which has ______ were isLed in the pZvtoce if 5!! hL , .. „ .. . 90 lbs. .nd up, $16.60; ligtitweigh
ind ratoH " d Tf f *"* ^ Und-' A "«-P-teh from London ,.ys:-F. ^wan, of which 00,931 were for trackf Toronto, wloXl'W; No.’ roll".’138 = h“yywelgh

Rtone was dis n r lu *26'0(>0' This, tided whether to com any next year. W Bridges who oreanives the ah'n Frlv?î* carB' 2’086 for trucks, 1,225 116; mixed, $13; lower grades, $10 Lard—Pure, tierces, 1714 to 18cfl

^ w» .K'tt'SllRiaaj

pziriz :l" s zv.tr t - H"; 53J?S £ Ssffi Bhtor"- |r,.,„„c,-s„„1.,d. dfact, so little value did this ma »t ; sii W3 penn,Hi whuh -t.terest Canadian manufacturers in Dairv nrodm-ini u, Uar P. ■ f o.b. bay ports, per ton, $22.60. , 1814c.
tach to the curious-looking sfone * Thi mil* *n,°*4'n ,r u j establishing a Canadian section in the Alberta during 1924 will nrnh hf6 hf Gheese—New, large, 20c; twins, , ExP°rt steers, choice, $7.60 to $7.76;l
which is intricately carved in the form TJi, * «»" well afford to let up exposition in November, 1926. Mr.1 20 per cent in excess nf .? bab:y be 2®^c; triplets, 21c; Stiltons, 22 to 28c. ^\go.od’ *6'5® to *7I export heifersj
of an ear ornament, that he free,uentlv •?? mantU^Hctar" af capper ‘'oina’ Rridgto, who is in touch with the high-!year aceordinv u. he Prn t.he ®,ld' .laT; 23 to 24ci twine' 24 to 86 to $6.60; baby beevra, $7.60 to $10;
gave it to his children ..1- aK lt ls 8tated offiutally that a profit1 est class manufacturing concerns here iE,', the Provincial Dairy 25c; triplets, 26 to 26c. butcher eteers. choice, $6 to $6.60; do,
plaything pietty of 7,000,000 pounds was shown on the'wishes to arrange for Canadian agents1 Cor"m,s®,0"ej;-_I'a!it >'ear the province Butter—Finest creamery prints 38 5°°d’ *6R2oto . do' row1-' *5 to t6-60.

The stone a , , . ail™'' coining last year, due to the use] for several of !hem He last 35?ted! p~daced 17.760,000 pounds of butter,|to 39c; No. 1 creamery, 36 toP37c; No c°m'. *3 to $C60; butcher heifer^
hiatorv v.-l I, h i u'1C: R,,<^ rohla,lt,c of a nçw alloy in this currency. Canada thirtv six vearq atm , and the output this year is estimated!2, 34 to 35c; dairy, 28 to 30c. dî?a 1x1
history which has been traced from y I Canada thnty-six years ago,__________ at 21,350,000 pounds. Eggs-Extras, fresh in cartons * 5: dov com.> $8 to $4.26; butcher
the twelfth century, when it was an ~ - -------■■ -- ______________ ________ I--JUJ-. -------------- ------------ ' ’ carto'’S, cows, choice, $4 to $4.60; do, med.^

iiüi r~,^ mm
V- ' t°/7.2S: do, nil Is, $2 to $4.60; hogs'

ÆBÊBK , ^droand, watcrcd- $I0-in; do, fo.b.*!
' - - • • > nQaBflR. ’ - ' V • r„ ^ - feiret! fed Tn^water'd^fofo' *2
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World s Largest Sapphire
Used as " " "Children's Plaything

ornament on a

Policy of Tax Reduction 
in Vogue in New Zealand #i

?(;
A despatch from Wellington. New 

/ealard. says:-New Zealand is one 
of the few countries which i„ able to 
fcteadiiy reduce its

x>-

-J:
, . , taxation. This

years budget reduces the land tax in- 
10 per cent, and the income 
131-3 per cent. Mr. Massey, Vrim'e 
Minister, alsoinV nds to ask the House 
to reduce the nmucement tsx and the 
tobacco duty, thus making the re
missions of 63,000 pounds in a’!

MONTREAL.
Oats, rw, No. 2, 65 to 06c; do ('Wl 

No. 3, 64 to 64'Ac; extra No. 1 feed ' 
6"c; do. No. 2 local white. OVsc! 
Hour. Man. spring wheat pats., firsts]1 
S7.9U : do. seconds. $7.40; do, strong, 
bakers $7.7°; do, winter pats., choice, 
$, to $7.20. Rolled oats, bag i#0 lb® 1 

; $.1.65 to $3.75. Bran, $29.26. Shorts’! 
331.25. Middlings, $87.25. Hay. No*|
;. "er ton. car lots. $16.50 to $17. i 

Veal calves, suckers. $7 to $8- do' 
rrasrers, $3 to $3.50; lambs, $7.50 to 
?V: hheep, $3.50 to $6; hogs, $8.75 to 
-, 9-60 : 'lo, better weights. $10 to 
$10.25: sows, $G to $7.

lax by ' V-.
- :

* .*--rài ' -■ : *
•iris?*

>

!hc huge gates of Henry VJi.V 
1 hapsl in Westminster Abbey ere be
lieved to hive taken eigh‘e« 
to makr.

When the visiting British naval squadron arrived off Quebec they 
»m(i Levir shdiies.

n yenrx ■were greeted by lh; usand.s of interested spectators, tv ho : ; :1.^ giiuhvo
The squadron recently tailed for Newfoundland.Here are seen H.M.S. Hood and H.M.S. Repulse.
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